Leslie Street Closure Notice
Dear Caltrain Neighbor,
As early as June 24, 2019, a portion of Leslie Street (east of Trinta Park) will be temporarily closed 24 hours/7days a week for
approximately three weeks. This area will be used for construction staging necessary for the completion of the 25th Avenue Grade
Separation Project. Construction crews will typically access the area from 7:30 am to 5:00 pm. Illuminated and directional signs will
direct vehicle traffic to a detour using Palm Ave. The walkway on the west side of Leslie Street will remain open to allow for
pedestrian access to Trinta Park. The park will also be accessible from 19th Avenue.
Following the three-week closure, Leslie Street will be partially open to one-way traffic until spring 2020. There will be no vehicle
parking during this time. A map is provided below. Please note businesses along Leslie Avenue remain open during construction.
Thank you for your patience while this important safety improvement project is constructed.

The 25th Avenue Grade Separation Project will raise the tracks and slightly lower the road (grade separate) at E. 25th Avenue in
San Mateo. Caltrain, in cooperation with the City of San Mateo, is implementing the project to improve safety for both
motorists and pedestrians, and to reduce traffic congestion and horn noise. In addition, the project will complete east-west
street connections at 28th and 31st Avenues and build a new elevated Hillsdale Station with updated amenities at E. 28th
Avenue.
Caltrain offers a weekly notice for those interested in the latest construction activities. To sign-up for the weekly construction
notice or for more information visit www.caltrain.com/25thGS. For questions about the project, please call the Caltrain
Construction Hotline at 650.508.7726 or email SMGradeSep@caltrain.com. Please note the schedule is subject to change without
notice.
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